REQUEST FOR CONSERVATION DISTRICT ASSISTANCE

Return to: LEBANON CONSERVATION DISTRICT
2120 CORNWALL ROAD, SUITE 5
LEBANON, PA 17042-9788

The undersigned requests the resource conservation assistance checked on the reverse side of this form for the area identified as

____________________________________________________________________________________________
(Name of Farm or Land Tract)

comprising ________________, in __________________, ___________________.
(Acres) (Township) (County)

It is agreed that I/we will cooperate with the district and its cooperating agencies and make every reasonable effort within the limits of my/our abilities and resources to plan and develop the area identified herein for the intended use following the principles of sound resource management. When the information provided is used in documents published by others, credit will be given the district and/or the appropriate cooperating agency for the data provided. This agreement may be terminated upon written notice by the applicant or the district.

APPLICANT______________________________________
(Please Print)

______________________________________________                 ________________________
(Street, P.O. Box or R.F.D. Number)                                                     (Business Number)

_________________________ PA          ____________            ________________________
(Town)                                               (Zip Code)                                   (Home Number)

_____________________________________________        __________________  _________
(Signature of Applicant or Agent)                                                         (Title)                      (Date)

DISTRICT APPROVAL AND PRIORITY

This request has been approved and recorded at a meeting of the District Board. The District agrees to provide technical assistance within their authority, policies and resources. This request has been assigned the planning priority shown in the block above.

____________________________________________
(Date) (District Official) (Title)

Please complete the appropriate sections to assist the district in setting a priority for your request.
I. Directions for locating the property: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Name of previous owner, if property was recently secured: ______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Date assistance is desired: ________________________________________________________
(Month)     (Year)

II. Type of assistance desired: (Check appropriate items)

A. Units of Government Resource and Land Use Planning
   ___ Soils Surveys and Interpretations  ___ Surface Water Management
   ___ Flood Plain Delineations  ___ Subdivision Reviews
   ___ Erosion and Sedimentation Control  ___ Site Inventory and Evaluation
   ___ Plan Reviews

B. Landowners (Farmers, Developers, etc.) Conservation Planning
   ___ Cropland Management  ___ Pond Location and Design
   ___ Grassland Management  ___ Surface Water Control
   ___ Erosion and Sedimentation Control  ___ Woodland Management
   ___ Agricultural Waste Management  ___ Irrigation System
   ___ Drainage System Location and Design  ___ Recreation Area Development
   ___ Wildlife Habitat Management  ___ Other ___________________

III. Type of Land Use or Enterprise

A. Non-Farmer
   Present Land Use: __________________________ Planned Land Use: __________________________
   (Residential, Recreation, Woodland, Wildlife Land, Wetlands, Natural Area, Surface Mine Area, etc.)

B. Farmer
   ___ Full Time  ___ Part Time
   Type of Farm Enterprise____________________________________________________________
   (Dairy, Grain, Beef, etc.)
   Major Crops __________________    __________________    __________________
   (Corn, Vegetables, Grass, etc.)
   Acres
   ______ Continuous Row Crops
   ______ Crops Rotated with Hay
   ______ Total Cropland
   ______ Permanent Hay Land
   ______ Pastureland
   ______ Woodland
   ______ Wildlife Land
   ______ Recreation Land